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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

pairs and improvement of .said ]Jrison, shall be paid 
from the county trea,sury by warrants drawn, in the 
mode now prescribed by law, on the regular appropria
tion for the purpose, but no warrant shalil be certified 
by the controller for any ecx_pense coimected with the 
prison unless on vouchers approved by a majority of 
said board and endorsed by the pre,sident and secre
tary thereof; and all contracts involving an expendi
ture of over one hundred dollars shall be publicl;v 
advertised in the newspapers authorized to do the coun
ty advertising, and be given to the lowest and best bid
der. 

Section 4. That the warden, at the time of h~s ap
pointment, shall give bond, with good and sufficient 
security to be fixed and approved by the board of in
spectors, for the faithful performance of his duty, and 
may, at any time, be remo\·ed by said board for mis
conduct or inefficiency. All deputies, assi,stants, or 
keepers shall also give bond if required by said board, 
and may at any time be suspended by the warden or re
moved by the said board. 

Section 5. Provided that in all counties to which 
thi.s alct applies, where the sheriff is now the acting 
warden or keeper of the county jail or prison and bas 
his residence therein, this act shall not take effect un
til the expiration of the term of office of the .sheriff now 
so acting as jail or prison warden or keeper. 

Section 6. This bill shall not be construed to repeal 
any special laws relating to the management of jails 
or county prisons in the counties affected by this act. 

APPROVED-The 16th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 263. 
AN ACT 

To amcnil clnu8€: twf'nty-four of·Bection twn of an act, approved the 
third day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one 
(l"amphlet Law~. three huwtred arnl twcnt~·), ('ntitlcd ''An act 
regulating boroughs," as amended; authorizing the boroughs to 
increase the rate of taxation for general borough purposes. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That clause twenty-
four of .section two of an act, approved the third day 
of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one 
(Pamphlet Laws, three hundred and twenty), entitled 
"An act regulating boroughs," which, as amended by 
an act, approved the eleventh day of May, one thou
sand nine hundred and one (Pamphlet Laws, one hun
dred and fifty-two), entitled "An aet amending the 
act of June twenty-sixth, one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-five, entitled 'A supplement to an act, en-
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titled 'An act regulating boroughs,' approved the third 
day of April, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred 
and fift-y-<me; empowering borough,s to tax persons, 
property and occupation,s for general borough purpos
es,' " reads as follows:-

"Twenty-four. To levy and collect annually, for gen
eral borough purposes, any tax not- exceeding one cent 
on the dollar on the valuation assessed for county pur
po,ses, as now is or may be provided by law, all prop
erty, offices, professions, and persons made taxable by 
the laws of this Commonwealth for county rates and 
levies shall be taxable after the same manner for gen· 
eral borough purpo,ses," is hereby further amended to 
read as follows:-

Twenty-four. To levy and collect annually for gen
eral borough purposes any tax not exceeding fifteet1 
mills on the dollar on the valuation assessed for county 
purposes, as now is or may be provided by law. All 
property, offitces, professions, and persons made tax
able by the laws of this Commonwealth for county 
rates and levies shall be taxable after the .same man
ner for general borough purposes. 

APPROVED-The 16th day .of May, A. D. 1921. 

No. 264. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUJ,, 

To emend an act, approved the fourteenth day of May, one thou- -
sand nine hnn<lrcd and fifteen !Pamphlet Laws, three hnndred 
twelve), entitled "An act providing a system of government for 
boroughs, and revising, amending, and con!Olidnting the law re
lating to boroughs"; authorizing boroughs to define and punish 
disorderly conduct. 
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Clause 24, section 
2, act of April 3, 
1851 (P. L. 320), 
as amended by 
act of May 11, 
1001 (I'. L. 152). 
cl ted for amend
ment. 

'ra.xa tlou for 
general borough 
purposes. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That ~hapter five, ar
ticle one, section two, of an act, approved' the fourteenth 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen 
(Pamphlet Laws, three hundred twelve), entitled "Au 
act providing a system of government for boroughs, and 
revising, amending, and consolidating the law r1.>.lating 
to !boroughs," is hereby amended by adding thereto the 
following clause, which shall be known as clause forty
four:-

Hu roughs. 

XLIV. To adopt ordinances defining disorderly con
duct within the limits of the borough, and to provide in 
such ordinances for the imposition of penalties for the 
violation thereof. 

APPROVED-The 16th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Section 2, article 
1, chapter ll, act 
of May 14, 19111 
(P. L. 312), 
a.mendod. 
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